
THE GILEANKK. OCR - WASHINGTON LETTER.senator Cullom's recent atatcmeat
that the McKinley tariff will have to AinmAL EXHIBIT

ISSUED KVEBYEUBflp AT. Of Claims Audited and Allowedbe..fnodifid byJhe prewntongress is

bewaaa Baraaat m Terr Kick Bis.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 24. Not-

withstanding reports to the contrary
P. T. Barnum 1a still a very sick man;
and his condition excites tbe alarny of
hUfumilv. OdlV hiatrhmediataffienda

HUAHAM.C . Due. 4 18SH). - l,gnifioant' Thllt ' Senator voiced

theenlimontf of u (Teat many repub-
lican cannot b denied : neverthelessTerm? or Sdbscrutiok

- by U15 Board-o- f Commission
ers for Alanian County

.
J;; 'froml)cc. 1x889, to
i; Nov. 20, 1890 '....... 1.60 I not expected (hat the committee

are admitted to iris presence, and they
are pledged to keen Secret the fact re-

garding the troe'tate of ; bis ; health.
It may be said with certainty that the

75 on Bules of the Huiise of Representa
tne year, ....
'x months, . .

three months'. .M

R N Thompson, supt of poor
from Oct 1, '89, to Jan 1, '90,

3 D Kernodie, blank aud en- -
- velopes for Register's office,
J A Hamilton, serving notices

on registrars aud judge pt '
Rnflrocd election.'

R N Thompson, am't paid for
labor on w h,-- ,

R N Thompson, services as
manager of work bouse from
Oct 1, '89, to Jan 1, '90.

Presley Chandler, 41 daya with
1 horse and wagon on tax
road No. 6,

A Tate, osc, bill sosts State
vs Jim Bairentine,
Same against Ben Cong,

" " Wm Tbomp- - -
' w ": .? son' and ' Edt

S r Wilson,

tives, wbicb controls the business of old showman's days seem to be draw
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tbat body, and which is in tarn conCTttaheiTlptluns mnst be pU strictly In FOB DECEMBER, 1889.

Falls of Neuse M'f'n Co.. suo
lug to a close.

Var clleriUe Oil Mill Uarxxl.

From oar Regular Correnpotidnnt.

- WAflHIMOTOKI D. C, Nov, 28, '90- -
.Mr. Harrison, gpeaker Reed,' Re-

presentative McKths wiS fc!l the otb-4- f

republioan miyoen'ts for a continua-
tion et the short sesiioo of Congress of
(be radical programme begun at the
last session are going through a panlo
now. They fear thut there will not bd
a republican quorum present In the
Houo bttfore CiirirttmiM, and that H
will be impossible to compel many of
the republieauwh') have been defeat-
ed to attend the session regularly, and
wiibout a republican quorum tbey
know that their game is blocked, as
the democrats are fully determined
that no political apportioenent shall
be made, unless U be dpo- by repub-
lican votes entirely ; and the same
.thing holds go-x-l regarding the noto-
rious subsidy shipping bill (i : '

The democratic leaders havii no de

trolled by Messrs. Reed, Cannon and
McKinley, its 'republican member,

A Merap ef Vaper Rare tier e.

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-plu- g

paper, but it saved her Ave. Sho
was iu.the last stages of oonunmotlon,
told by physicians that she was incur-
able ami could live ouly a short time ;
she weighed less than eoventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and got
a sample bottle; it helped ber. aba
botigbt a large bottle, it belreu ber
more, bought another and grew better
fast, continues Its use and is now strong,
healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds. For fuller particulars send
tamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, Fort

Smit h. .Trial bottles of this wonderlt 1

discovery free at T. A. Albright's drug
stores,: :.; .."' f?' : t it '

THE effect produced bjfAyer's Cherry
Colds, ottgbs, Croup,

and Sure Throat are, la most esses, un--

ulies for Katie Webb. 0 00
advance. Tosta, tree.

VSrra Editor U not responsible for the
riiwixpr.no4 by eerrs-poalen- U.

Falls of Neuse M'fii Co.. sup
Dl.es for Katie Webb. 0 00will allow anything which baa even

the slightest tendency la that dlrect'on
Fatbttkville, N. C, Nov. 25. The

Fayette ville cotton seed oil miljs were
burned ht at 7 o'clock. TheT M and R O Pickard. supplies

for Mary J Harder. 4 00to get before tlie;IIoue. main building with, th9 machinery andT M and It O Pickard.supplle an immense lot or coke were totallyfjr 8. F. Raines, , , 4 :i PP
O W Holt A 8Jn. auDDlios for - ' destroyed. Tbe loss Is about $10,000The death of lion. 'August Belmont

to 812,000 wUb about $7,500 insurance.Sarsh J. Melville. 1 r- V4 80deprives the country of an able man . - ro riBBPAEY, 1890;

J W Harderi & "Son supplies .:
far J W Younger, ' if.'" .

OW Holt A son. wipulie forand the democratic party of one of its r Bcleaeal 4.aM le Sat ...?aooWm Ward, "' j .000
A R Tate, supplies- - fof Dolly '

Elwick ?

,' Baths or Advertising :

Onesqaertfons inch) on time i1,00 tor
Srst Insertion and flfty caali for each suW.
qaeat publication. . .

, Rates for. more spate and longer time fur--.
'atUei on applieatlen. .

;(' ..,
- Leel tie ebar.ed (o oeaU a line (pr

Seen InserUoa. if

J. D. KERNODLE, Editor.

The latent Intelligence frotnWash-Ingto- n

Indicate that the Republicans

KawYoa..ev. 29. There was abrightest members.' "For-twel- ve years,
from 1860 to 1872, be was chairman of silence In financial circles to-da- y ai.d

most of the stock brokers aud bankersthe national deraocrttlo committee, V a inoaipeoD, vuppiias iot -
Jerry Loy ana wife, " '. 00 closed their doors out of respect to tbe

sire to ie an extnseasidn b( Cougress
in the Spring, and if there be one,
which now seems altogether probable,
it will be the fault of the republioan.
The democrats are ready and willing
to aid in passing the regular appropria-
tion hill for the support of the - Gov

and although the three national cam E and W H LoAe. supplies for ; ?i

W F Jones; repairing wagon rj ;

1or poor house, 4 ; 18 06
W F Jones, 2 coffins for p n,

' 600
L B Holt A Co., mdse for p h, 67 34
LawrenoeS Hqlt,v45) yards Ji- j- y

white twills at, 4, 8 16, 63, ;,
yd plaid at 4U 8 95, 1510

Lawrence 8 Holt, .01 jrdai'. f-i- .

plablsa 60. 8&.! tQtyaKtlVSfr
' ahirtina at 61c. 8 88. ; 4 ?. .fJ 545

great ; August' ..Belmont,
Turuer.i y illifQ.pnigos which he managed were prac

mediatsly rliTd
by the ase f thia
woiiderful emily
It strengthens th
vrw&l Amu. atiava

wboee remains ere interred this
morointr. The church in which thetically bfwess from the atari, . he per rV4 60 funeral obsequies took place was
crowded, and thoiisauda ware turned? vernmest, but thsy propose- - resisting '

to the lust extremity - any attempt to
pass political legislation J . r

formed bis arduous duties as conscien-
tiously as If there' end been a reason , 8 00 away. At least tan thousand personsi will atand together and paes the Force

bill. v. viewed the body and followed It to tneIt ts specially pleasing to the demoable prospect of victory lefore bim ' 2 40"000

E and W H Long, supplies for
v Tho PeUlford, ' '
Big Fall Cotton Mills, so pplie

for Eliza Wood,
Big Falls Cotton Mills, sup-

plies for Aaron Rumbly,
Tbos B Barker, supplies for

Rachel Moon,
John Wagoner, supplies for

Judy Troxler, i

RW Scott, supplies for Cell

grave, Gov. David B. Hill was one ofcrats to iearo that it has been decided
tbe pallbearers.

irriutloa, aad pre-- '

vents th iareadi ol
Consnnptioa; in
every stage of tbat
dread disease,
Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral relieves coiirU-lo-g

and Induces
refreolitns test.

98 008 00by booties Reed, McKinley, and Cao-no-

whose control ol tho House com

lie wai born In Germany, but no na-

tive American surpassed him in devo-Votlo- n

to American institutions.

ija wrence o no lit , xj . jruow "viJ.,.plnidsat.,
J A Hamilton' sheriff, 20 tons

coal and freight,
W C Moore, hauling 20 tons

- coal from depot to c h at 50o,
W C Moore, Jailor, board for

nrisonera.

ill Snawlan la Kalfea.mittee on Rules make then absolute 10 004 60

If the Indians attempt to molest the
whites there will be some real ghost
dances instead of the moke believe
cues tbat have so excited tbo red man.

dictators of the business to come be-
fore the House, that the tariff law London, Nov.! 29. The' severest

10 94900 snow storm ever? known Aai Europe
J. W Harden & Son, 8 nr blan continues, and there is no preepect of

1 i '4' . m . . . , : mift
Some gentleman writing to the

Timet from this , city says'; ! ''It it
should be understood thut the Repub-

lican party in this Stato is broken into

ket for jail. OW, ailD-lime- ,

63o : it Ba.iiia; at an (eariy nour
ard dying hi Scotland,

shall not be. modified or amended at
this eesslon. It was feared that the re-
publicans would be sensible enough at
the coming session to get b.ick the
votes they lost, by revising the objec-
tionable features, ami there are. few

8C3

800

800

8 00

300

Martin Van Buren, repairing
ceil in jail,

Edwards & Broughtoo, 1 re

Wales and Scandinavia aDd many peo-
ple in Switzerland have been over-
come by drifts and avalanches and

, Porter's cenatis will probably bo the
Lasts of some very lively talk In Con--

,' gross before long, and some startiiog
political revelations are expected to be

made. ' '"

fnigment'i, never to be reorganized,
there is an opinion that the Alliance
will develop Into a separate orgagiza- -

12 25that are not objectionable of the new
tariff law io a budneasv manner. . BuU

Scott,
J W Harden k, 8on, supplies

for Polly Faucette, ,

8 J Crawlord, cofflu for David "
Day's daughter,

L L Patterson, cotHa for Anica
Shepherd,

R L Walker, Use of mowing
maCbfiie--i day, 1 25 ; clean- - "

lug 26 bu. wheat, 1 15, for p b, ;

W B Bason, 9 days labor at p '
h at 1 0t, - ; f ii- JWC Moore, jailor, ' -

J W Harden A Son, 4 blanket
for jail, '4 00, 1 broom for

buried in the snow.
--J "T &

cord or settlements for osc.
..A.Hamilton, sheriff, bill
eosta lavinsr off public road. If vou are troubled with an annoy? 940they have elected to tand or fall by'i

the new law, which makes their fall i

"I here used Ayer's Clierry Fectoral
in my family for, thirty resrn and har
aiwavs found It the best rewedy for
croup, to which complaint my children
have lieeu subject' Capt. V. Carley, ,

Brook ly 11, N. Y.
"From an experience of ever thirty

years In the sale of proletary medt-ciue- g,

I feel Justified in recommending
Ayer' Cherry Pectoral. One of the
best recommendations of the Pectoral is
the enduring qnality of Its popularity, it
being more salable now than it waa
twenty-live yearg ago, when its great
nieces wa considered marvelous.'
K. S. Drake, M. B., Beliot, Kans. ,

My little sister, four years of age,
waa so ill from bronchitis that we had
almost given up hope of her recovery.
Our family pliysician, a skilful man and
of large esperienco, pronounced it use-

less to eive her any tnore medicine ; -

y? A. Hall, services as road ing case of nasal catarrh, use Old Saul'stion during the sitting oftbe legislature
by defeating Vance and electing Polk."

7 25

2 00

22 50

Jnror, A'
working tax road

j oq
170 33

Catarrh Cure. '

When the disorders of babyhood atWe do not believe that any such apModeration and conservatism should
be the watchword of the democratic No. 1 first Quarter. tack vovr baby, use at once I7r. cull'sprehension need be entertained. Many Baby Syrup aud notice its 'rapid and

certain when the people again 'get a
whack at them iu 1892' ' i

A aemi-oflici- ul aiiiioiJipceineiit ha
been made by Mr. MoKloley that no
silver or other fianoial legislation
would be passed this toter.l The cry
of tho agriculturist, voiced by the
heavy vote of the Farmer' Alliance.

W J Murray, working tax road
1 No. 4 first Quarter.party from this time tortn.. Let us beneficial effect. Price 25 etsrof the Alliance members were instruct-

ed to vote for the of Sena W B Sellers, working tax road
" No.'ll first Quarter,

profit by the deep, very deep bole Into

which radlcalirm led the republican Lincoln Courier : The Elm Grovetor VrniVp. Biwl sd rdedireil llinmst'li'M

75 00

60 00

20 64

12"85

Cotton Mills is reported as doing aR N Thompson, 2061ft lumber
fjr work bouse at 1 00, ' "and wVT'eler.tedJraus.of the nlad. f?.r "L"' '8nored , saying that he bad done all it was pos

k 0 Bi 2U0m '' - '
1 D KeniokUe', 250 epvelope

for Register's office, 70c., 200 -

bills oi cost, 5 15, 100 bl'ks
. for Clerk's office,, 85.

Edwards & Broughtoo, 1 Deed '

Register aud express, , --1
William Coble, tin'l of dam

ages allowed for public road

good business. It baa 2,000 -- spindles,
and the second week tbe factory pro: - --- -t . -- 7 w--

.. ,t iii wib. aemoorauo House eome In sible, to uo, ana we rails prepare ior iuw
' 4 n ramr,- - w. HMtmtlnlOrnn re Paris, djciving .county

oni r. .J k J.We feeTcouQileol that every pledge so duced 9,706 yards of yarn. We learnSecretary Wiudom will, I am iuformed,
propose in his annual report a relief in
the shape of U, and 2 per ceut. bonds

.! 70

1280

600

WVinh ill Iii.'. .. u .

to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and I can
trnl v xnv. with the must happy results.made, was mode In all sincerity, andf tbat last week this amount was con

iwui( injro iui u,
Henry Andrew, 4 day work

on work bouse. ' After taking a lew doses she seemed to ....siderably lucreosed.will be faithfully carried out. Vance 4 00

22 00
con- -over his laud,will be There are no rea

- Ifyou don't believe that the repub-

lican administration and ConKress have
been expensive luxuries just compare

the present condition of tbe Nationul
, Treasury with what it was March 4lb,

J889.

W B Kosson, guarding
vVicts X month, ,

W L Smith, 6,00f abirtgl

to be issurd by the Oovernmenf, to bo
convertible Ipto cash apon drmsnd oi
the holder-r-tbi- s libra is bori owed from
the old greenback parv but of courae

The fountain of! perpetual youth wasPr ft W Long, Supt of Health
from Beut 1. '88. to Dec. 1'89. les at2500sons for. doubling it now. Raleigh In- -

16 00

breathe easier, anu, vimin a wet:, waa
out of danger, We continued giving tbe '
Pectoral until satisfied she was eutlrelr
well. This lias given ineniilidunded faith
in tlie preparation, ami I recommend it
confidently to my customers." C. O.
Lepper, Druggist, Fort Wayne, Ind. .

For Colds and Coughs, take. .r . ..

one 01 tne areams 01 antiquity, it na
been well-nig- h realized in Ayer'a Saraa- -1 6 Long, charges as talis ju--it Will Pnn rHi&aJ ...! .1 I.I.(elligencer. 8 2u;ror work nouse

J W Cates.Mumber: and shin- -.160i " rzr?rr's?'?r. ? ror smt term. panlla. which purines the blond, gives45 15lea for work, noiwe,- -
I N Williamson, 3- pieocs tlm3w vitality to all the boUi'y funotions, and

thus restores 10 ase much., of the vigorJaglre Mnl Die.
her 90c. 1' piece- - timber, 50c,' There Is on lblg wWci I abso and freshness of youth, r--.-

!

; ' 4 60
'27 44

! Bishon.WiSHjotOTOJfa Nov. 24.The
Court of this United Rule to- - Ayerps Ciierry Pectoral,lutely certain concerning ivr DLrvuiiiKf - ....rii- 't 'jfliL

A story is published tbe NewWarner, who wanoav amrmed Hie ltidzmenl or tne cirCleveland and Governor Hill : They 9 80

'2 pine pole 8 SOf tfor work
liouse,': , ' : :. 4 70

W J SlO 'kard.l Record book
" for work house, - 1 25
W J Stockard, 5 days and

miiease director work bouse. 17 00

here all last session as an sdvorate of ;V raxrAKED btcuit Court for the Soiilharn.District of York World claiming that-th-e boy
Cbarlev Rose, who was abducted inwill both heartily support the ticket

Dr. J. O. Aver U Co., Lowell, Mast.silver legielatiou says the silver men
will submit three nronorfitions to Cnu- -

15 00New.York, Judga Laoombe presiding,
in tha-ma- n of Hhibnva Jnuiro.' tire Philadelphia sixteen year' ago hasnominated by the democrfcilo national

. on vention in 1893. ,
. f , ;

beeu found ia a; Massachusetts city.Japanese conSiieit In 8iufc'6lnjr orison,

It B Holt & Co., mdse for p h, ,

W C & A A Iseley, mdse for p b,
Geo T Williamson, shot guu to

guard convicts on tax road,
W J . Stockardy, expenses to .

Durham to ejtamiuei work
bouse, ' " '

FOB JANUARY, 1890.

J R White, supplies for Wm
Jeffreys.

J N H Clepdenio, 5 jiSf udj'. ?? !e! York' idatectives feel'Tconfident
gres3'firt, free Winnie; second, free
coiuase limited to silver produced in
this country onlil France and German v

N. tenfence or Uoain oy eieo-iricit-

It was miiichl to secure Juisiro's
)' jnlleagedirectot worn noupe, ,10 otj'W A Hall, 4 days and mileage

fries tl i all bottles, . Worth S a bouls.

Animal ''Statement.''
In accordance with the provisions of

taat'tiiey tiavn-TOun- d the missing boy.
shall buy American silver ; .third, theIf the republicans bad .worked as I release on habeas corpus on tne grounn

"I use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral freely
in mv practice, and recommend it iu

director work houve, 12 00
W V Montgomery, 5 days and .

mileage director work house,. 12 00
ooinege ofabout 2O,OO0,OG0 to equal the
amount of national bank notes retiredlard for the ounces of their party lu I me A.emroier enso iiua tieraiiiraiju

eto-Wc- WM . crue oud unusual 460
cases of Whooping Cough 'among cliil--Im tin.;.. h..ai: r ;durhig the last year nnd that they will Sec. 713 of the Code, I, Stephen G. Mo-Lea- n,

Clerk of the Board of Commis- - ', the recent campaign as iney are now i puuishmeot, and as such is pronioitea
drui. haviue found it morairtain toleave no stoue unturned to get one of - j,.fl-rev-

s ' ' ".'! lit S tt Webb, 4 days aad mileage
. direOiOTvwork bouse, i iflK4 m

,1 nr r . IT l.t - t ' '
.00r doing to stir up discord in toe, dsuio-- by tbe" constitution. Uh r justice

Fullur announced the decision of the I ' Cure tbe troublesome disease-tha- u anythem passed. Noitber of them could be sioners for Alamance county, do certi-
fy tbht the tolloWinu U a true "Blate--I it vjr yi 1jodc, nupi ui nutau s

other medicine I ' know oU-rt- oo saysposseu 11 a vote could be bad upon
Crawford, & Dailey, supplies

for Phoebe and Martha Fitch,
S L Suoou. morinr Girtoo

The court amrmed tne jtiag- - v tot two mouths, 16 00tatro party they would bavei saada a i,urf.- -

jnucb,beieri hoein'g. ' ' ment Vr. Sarlett, of Cobcord, MaSBv' uieut" for the year ending Nov. 29th,
1890, bf the" amount. Items and natrtte

i una, uu now tne nouse can pas auboo tbe i authority or tne ae- -
Continued next week.bill wbicb the committee on Rules recision lu the Kemmler esse. Thorni:l family top h, 2 50

L Rippy. moving Eli Fridille to p h, 2 00luses to allow tt to consider I caunot Bwelliugs in tbe neck and: all other of Vill compensation audited , by the
Board to the members thereof, several- -was uo written opinion, and the, court

see. Tba Crelapeala-Dlellaaar- r. forms of Msrofulasult rheum, etc., aredid aot no into cansideratlon or .tne Jas Hadley. coRiu for LouisaTli Chinese government like the
.One bas onlv to circulate amnnir tlm ly, t be number of days the Board was

in session, and tbe distance traveled bv
rjoliitriaixed br Juciro's count!, bold Moore's child. 8 00

Careful examination of the einhtcenthisauing uemooraiio members of Cou
iSiilven law adopted by lha at, Con-

gress. "Tbisfaot Is mentioned because
Freeman Si C-o- roed for P b, , 2 90log tbat so far ns the Federal questions

wer concerned tbe case did urt .differ
each member 1-- 1 ,

cured by Hood's pursaparjMa.

GreenfliOro Demoerat Henry
Palm audeoele r'teed "came to this

volume ol AMeu's Manifold Jyciopcllareas now nere to discover what a A B Tatf. md-s- for p h " 4 6f
To Wm. STAFFORD. 1

shows that in many respects this rebroken reed the republicau are leanfronrtbat of Kemmleri-Thls- . It 1 be J S Henlev. 7 ban fertilizer. isarkabla work la sunerior lo- - anv ofing upon in expecting tbat democratic
of it novelty, and alo been us there
in suob a general dlslik expressed to lieved, destroys the last legal resort of For 4 days as county ;o"m'r,L.l.$48 00ntdfee from Point skst Sunday275, forpb, , - I8 60

L B Holt & Co., mdse for p h, 71 50 its competitors, especially in us adapmistakes in tbe next House are to give
tation to popular nse. Itacombinationward It In.thls eoutitry. and secured board in a prjvafe house,

paing ihemselves ofl as maqsnd wife.

the aouosei ror jugiro. , i
I fmpl. W W, Carrawny.

mem an opportunity or wlnnlug in
1892. i Present indications are that

Nanny Shoflner, 848tb pork ' i
atOlo., ' . 22 62 of nn unabridged" dictionary-wit- h the

itz mues at 00 por mile, o W
services as cb'ia'u board,. 10 00

Total,u. IL. 63 60
jjq Jo THOS, C.FOTJST, ,

there will be no democratic mistakes. Palmer is a married man. ' Un Mondayordinary .features of a cyclopedia - aA D Tate. 2 nr blankets. 90c Palmer was arrested for disorderly conat least not serious ones. The demo universal knowledge is unique. . TheTbe friend of the New and Obnerver for jail, 1 80 duct and jailed, a)id tbe girl became i ndefinition and pronunciation or thecratic programme will be first of all toand the many Mends of Capt. W. W. Jos A Bui oh, building abut- - .' '.; '

ment of Dry Creek bridge, 41 76 iumiite of n houtoe of iltrjame. tfrwords are clear and accurate, the lyuagive the people more money by providCnrraay, familiarly known as "D. B. For 01 dujs as county com'r,.l.J50 00
" v67 miles nt 6c per mile 2 85mother persuaded ber to rtiuru homeinsr for the free coiuaira of ailvr. and tratioua are excellent, tbe topics are.Valker." of BIqntlcello Farm, Lenoir Oeo Sutton and W F Ireland,

to 14.000a of lumber for Dry Tuesilay. Ithoroughly treated aud embrace theeoumy.T. C. will be a'ad to learn to fvlse the tariff in a way tbat will working tax road No. 6,l.f.-14- 62
most recent investigations and uiscovthai. hi noeltion as I reduce the prices of oiotbiuir and airrl ' Crtekbridur. . , ,128 25

t';"Tber4 1 I disagreeabla sound to
, "dsmocraUc rs i the prpolamalion -'

4ued by tb Queen Regent, drelartog
.Prlncesf Wllhtlmlos, queen of jtbe

y i Netherlands.. How much longer, will

the people of Europe allow thiw royal
"'iaro to oontluue T !.

t

' '
. Tbe Koiahts of Labor have endors

erles. Then. too. the extremely lowUotled States Postofflce Inspector, and euluiral ai.ppllea.aod Implements, and
--7 j 1B P Wtiite, 1 tooti log, 6O0L

i'lmber for ctoesing, 80., fi,hnWim snent the summer at tbe guest I ?" sam ttme give tne Ktrmer prao- - ,'80 brie place it within th, reach of 'IL
Tb eighteenth velum: is,' fully up; foof Mrs;'Currawy on the farm, baa cal reciprocity by eulargiag the B, w uataii, yn)ti 01 lumoer ior the man-wat- er mars or .us preaeeets- -'800gain accepted lil old pwltion with market fur the sale of their supplies.

Nomistakeain a programme of thatlb Asses and Oeserver and will le the
publlo road, .

W B Roaaon, services guard of
convict one month and

sors. it is ricn in im inog-raphle- s.

'We. find sketches of Hall aod

' Jiays inspecting tax '
road,, ..j, ., 14 00

" 3 day, inspecting stock
law feo,oeI4..j.t 6 00

--'V 2 .days com. on bridges 4 00
ilitibher for 0urtiridge,U.,J5 25

?-- HMlit ft ; 'f!,',Total :....t.';'.:.;L-22- 8 62
To SAMUEL H.WEBB,

For 4 days as oouoly cotn'r, $48 00
" 610 miles at 6c per mile,. 25 60
" 6 day director work

representative of this paper In Nortb sort Is there f The democrat propose
to confine themselves to legislating Hayes, the Arctic explorers: JohnCarolina aa be wa several rears ago,

HaH and Robert Hall, celebrated cler--lor tne people, tbat la all classe, and
8735

6 20,

twenty-on- e days.
Its A Moser, 504ft lumber for

Carload; No. 2,

ed Waoamaker's Postal Telegraph idea,
which will not be of lb tightet ben- -

' .!. .. . ...
No mauds better known to tbe people
of tb State and no man enjnya a greater evmen : Hallam and Herodotus, histouot for a few favored Individual.

Nearly all of the aantlemea who rians ; Hatler. the philologist; Alex- -
Tbea C Fourft, LH1 cost ,00 tax

have announced tbemselvev a candi eder Hamiltou, ttie Statesman, and
degree of persoeal popularity, sod U

esteem aad regard. II resign-
ed bis position a few months ago while

; road.Nojs. '148 62
Lewla H HolV, first quarterly i 4 Sir William Hamilton, the scientist ;date or who have "'been u laced 'In

x io ine masse, outoi one-ce- nt let-

ter postage, which would benefit eyery
body, tbey faav not a word to say.
Surely there is a screw loose.

nomination by their flJendi--W- ' the Handel and Jlaydn, tne musical com'

Is the most ancient and most general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family ts entirely Wee
from tt, while thousands ererywkere are its
suffering slaves, bood's Biirsajarflla bss:
bad remarkable sutcess la curing every form
of scrofula. The iost serere sad painful
running sores, swellings In the neck er
goitre, Biunor ia tbe eyes, causing partial
er total blindness, yield tothe powerful
effeets of this medicine. It thoreugUy

every Imparity tram th Mood.

aoser t Hannibal, the foe of Romeinstallment fen Uxroaano.7, "10 00
C C Townaetid, 1 wag- - .j, A f .1

in Dakota wlier be waa amigued to of-

ficial duly forsevernl moot lis. It is with
pteasui that tho Kewt and Observer

Sneakemhip of the Mrt Umise - are
now here, and tbey are1 one and all Hegel, the' philosopher ; Heine, the

17 60
6 CO

4 00
300

oa aad harness for tax roada.

house and mileage,
3 days com. on bridge,...."

'
2 days inspecting and '

letting tax roada,... . ,.
" stock law claim,...

injpecticiinir stock law

poet, and Hengstenburg, the- - theologreatly surprised to learn of th hitterannounces bla ! connection with this
77 00

"100paper. . i-

Z MJ-ous-
t, J P bill cost Wirt

Long, lunatic,
Nathan Kivetl, charges astalia

ngnt each and avery on or them is
making. In th newspapers, for tbe

gian ; Herschel, tb astronomer, and
many other men of renown. Atnoug
important articles in other lines are

There la auffldeot food for tbeught
an th fact that tb entire railway y- - Capt. Cor rsway while in lb posto-

fflce. servioa did most excellent work, i -Avrk fence, . . ...:. 2 oa
Hallucination, - Hand, Hanseatic

ooveted honor, and it is tb source of
no little amusement among them.

Mr. UarrinoD1 annual meaaaoa to
making a number or Important arreta

1 60

800 League, the famous trade union of tbe
Middle Age : Harbor, Hartford Con

juror, Oct term, b'J,
White, Williamson A Co., sup
- plies for Moses Albright,
Laao Holt, auppiie for Samuel ;

Fugh,
Oongraxa wilL aooardlng.tj a ' gentloi

ten of tb country West of tho Mis-

sissippi river I oootrolled by tb
Oould'a, Vsoderbilt' and RockbilUr's.
It I Just this sort of monopoly tbat In- -

Hamad many in ina-aart- o

wett for both North Carolina aud bhn,
. .. J

." . attending , meeting; of
; Board of Asseesors to
'. value St. C; B. B. prop--,

erty, 2 00, mileage 7 00 ;
-- paid Adams, , clerk of- board, 1

.
00: whole am't,.

a .a

vention, unique ,and lamoua PuHman who outrht to know whereof be
peak, bq confined toau appeal to th political history : Harvard University,

HavN Havti. Har. Heart. Heaven. 1000rap bi tea a to si aad oy protectionja Joseph Gibson, supplies for
Pbosh Juhnsoo, ,: ,

Tkna M lloll nnn1lMtin. .450 Hell. Hendlty, Heresy aud uroin m uciiBier law, w 7 amount paiu out an tax
roads more loan received,... 7 08

ereaaa (he membership of the Far
aers' Alllano and kindred orgaa'xa- -
lonfc, .' .'; '. .

a I Tallica. This areat work: whenan apportionment bill, a Federal I nu:i.- - r ' . 600--

oompleted, will makf a splendid libra
Thi 1 what ou ongbt to have, in

fans, you must bav bav It, to fully
enjelife. Tbourand are searching
for It daily, and mourning because

1

r My QtUe dangnter's Ufa was' saved, a
V eellsVe, by Hood's Sarsapariria. Before
she was six noou)s old sne bad T running
aerafula sores. One physletaa aivlsed tha
smpntaUoa of ootof her angers, to wbieh
ws refnsed sssenti When we Began giving
her Hood's SarsapartUa, a marka Improve-M-ot

was noUeed and by a eoattsae as ef tt
her recovery was complete. aadh Is now, .
Seine seven Tears old. strati r and aaH

Total,...ry, vpeciuien paces aeof nree oa re- - .123 18
i,50l.,i?s bUI .h teuvd.ip sob-- - WO 4b A A Iseley, 4 bags maa),sidy kills, aud aot to pass any silrer I 67c, forpb.legislation. , .? . . , . 1 I Marshall it Mooonre. 1 h

400 Quest. . Sold on easy Installment ir - To PETER MICHAEL,they and it aot. Thousands upon
thousand of dollar are spent by the

desired. , John B. Alden, Publisher,
New York, Chicago, and Atlanta.24 58 For 25 daya a county eom'r,. $50 00A Suiatr Akaaaaaaa al Sea. 82 89people o tb hope that they may at

B. C Jonas, AJnai Lineota Ceaaty, Ka.tain Ibis boon. , And yet It may he bad PH ILA DCLFRI A. Nov. 27. The atea m- -

; It is nonsense, pur sod simple to
lu thi eg of progrea, tbat th

people would to dispense
with tha carrying of th malison Son-da- y

1 It would inconvenience aad
tbouaand for every one that

..lj k. L...I11.J I a

A Palal atzeleslea. .by all.- - W' guarantee that Electric ship Pennsylvania, arrived to-da- re--.

" Itto Coffe fur p b, .l
H M Ray, 60CB pork at 6jc

for p h,
J W 4 W W Lesley, mds

forpb.
Kirk patrick Bro 1300 bard

brick at 70a for p b,
Ed R Hardee, bill drugiforpa,
W G Moare, aaeetiog for Straw

oau mites at ocper mil, a 00
( 4 Jay letting to cob.
- tract and inspecting tax

roads, .. . g oq
2 days com. on bridge,.. L 4 00
Interest on not 1 year 18 00

19 76
A special to tbe Newt and Obterverporu tnat tne British steamer Faloon,

from. New York for Glasgow with 910

Bitter, if used aenording to direction
and ta us persisted io, will bring you
Good DlgeaOoq and oust tb demoo
Dyspepsia aod Install instead Eupepsy.
Wa recommend Eletrie Bitter for

C2ood:3
Sarsaparillastaves, was abandoned oa the 16th 410

from Shelty, N. C, says : The boiler
of John Cli oe's saw mill aad cotton gia
at Toolca, eighteen mile from here,
exploded demolishing the ma-
chinery aod instantly killing Gus

Total,.. u 99 00
Inst, in a sinking condition with ber
bow atov and bulwarks aud sails gone,
having encountered very heavy weath

ticks at Jad $26, making To ELIJAH LONG,tICK OUC.. ' 2 75 BMkTSSntlt. SI, ax terS. rmaaratVy
. L HOOD IsaeB. Mass,

Dyapepaia and all disease of Liver,
Hiaaiach and Kidneys. Sold 60. aod
$1.00 per bottl by T. A. Albright' For 21 dsys as county com'r, $42 00ar. Tbe Captain aud erea weratake

off by tbe Prnuaylvsnia aud Uodsd
J D Kernodie.' 10O adra'r

. blanks, 1 50, 200 special pro- -'
eeediogs, 8 60, ad. ofanaual

day mall train. Tb world go for-

ward, not backward, to this, lb even-

ing of the alaeteonth ceatory. r

Congre rrassesabltd Monday.
Nothing of epacial . aot traaspired.

Clioe, 18 year-ol-d son of the owner.
John Chapman waa so badly injured
that be died in a short time. John

100 Dosos Onv. Dollar .orwg NOT. uere.
zoo miies at 00 per mile 12 80
juror May term, 1890, 2 40
registeriug voles, 11 81Bull's eyes were Mown out and bodiedstatement 4 weeks, 10 00,

publishing annual exhibit,aaasar Pack. y. John Hoyle, another employe,. ... mU era. k. KtiraM. ?

(
; . , . i 5 1 ft Total, :.J.fC8 51AGENTjS WiiNTED4.J t daagrouiy injured, but tnign oeuig

MONtwOilEKT. AlaJ Nov. SS OnRiciutowD. ?Va Nov. 27.- -8. VL
8048

sot
aadly iratur(U - v j f Tte Biard Wa io seVloa rluViiV thar.llyaoo, seeretary and treasurer 0( ib OE LT?

at a, '
Alex Summers, 2J cord wood '

for public road, .
Heory AJbrigbf, 1 lead bridge

pole lor public road. - . I

tb official joint ballot la tb aaeaaibly
to-d- ay at aoo ta aadidata for

ear ending K0. 23, 1890, 24 dayi.
" r . A ETErHEf O. JUcLhaw.Rieaawnd Diqtatck Co, rlle.1 ta-d- y

after a brief lllnoaa. Mr. El I rson bad Dr. Tavlmarjo'i Utrw Booky

av the reading of President -

son's very lengthy message one of th
Joogest oa reooid. .

Tb President uickt op for tb
tar! ITbill and nrgea th panag

f tb Lodge Fore bin. II aUo

Seoator. WalU aad Kolb. were with. Uu1001
(Vrnrlnc his life's work 'aad mat trin

--r2- 0, "W. . - V ; x 1 Cleijtcl .Board.
- i dec44t. .

4 ai Krraodle, cbargea a jo--
. ror frr la vine off BuKiia

oeaa eon aacted with th Dupmlek for
many years. IU bad represented this "To, TTi rough sad from the hiut-Laoe- ,"

drawn, aad thavonlaat Borrowed down
between Sroa'of Pugb and Gov. 6eav.
This resulted: Pub. 90: Seav 39.etiy a sheriff aiayor and mera ber of '100

the Itu of Delegate. He wa prea-- "FEOM MAJ?QEB TO TflEOJTE,"
Emb.-aems- : a new life of CarUt, and a story iPush wa declared eleolad to bat third

term. Oa loviutioa of th two bouse
h addraasad them, expresaioa bis

went or ib Doara uriruataea of Rich- -wallow without effort Secretary
Xlaine1 reciprocity plana. Mor about asood college, and wt tot her of tb 100 ot ratcMloe sad lat people. titqArated wit., :'present mayor of thi city.

t 'maiaj mi.,
-- " . ,,4 . 4T"", W

fraliUideaad diawiasiog bi record a
a Deiaocrataad tba aiiuatioa of tba
country ao far as tba relatione of tba 800. FaSataaa. two great rtieer cooceraed oa the
leading tsatiaf of lb day. Afterward

luriai ewrsTiBa of scenery ta
Bmy Lead, eopie of d I assurs sad fassoattnaras fnia. Utm Laas ard Tluww of oafBerinr. Ibas vran4 pktare M Jerasaleta uo
Ihederaf iheeracifl-to- a. is IS colors and
teafoMlnlencth. Thai t bV falmaet's lifewok his crewtest Orrtsrf are now
poariug In froas all parU of the eMIUdworld. Ton will SMer har utol'ier like it.
I.OUu.aMc!ntle.aiH ba ,A U, trU Tear.Agents sho. i drop all alas and eecan Lr

Cut into cube, enough odd boiled 800

road 160, aUewad . i
A Iseley, charges as Juror for

lariat; off pubii road 160.
allow.d -

R M PyK cbargea as Juror
for Isyiag off poblio road
8 00, allowed
H Gilliam, eharge a Jaror
for laying off publip road
800, allowed

8 H Oilliaa. charge a Jnror
for laying off public road
1 60, allowed ,

S II Gilliam, charge a juror
for hying aff poblio road
1 50, alowad

R A Free mas, eoroooe, bit!
eoetHaU v Tbo Jackaoa
87 45. allowed,

Tbo S Kenan, e a e, bill cuets

core of members aad frieada went ap
Bad eongraluiotad hldu

ihia bereafUr.

As if Uier was ao .already enoogh
quarreling among th managers of th
AVorld's Fair, th lady manager bar
entered theUt a aetira competitor
cf tb long tongoed male. Tj cod-r- y

baa bad quite enough of thi sort of

tfJnjj, and if th present aanageaieat.

pot a toe to mak a pint. Season with
mm 1 i and iwnnii nut IIa : n n.
with 1 Ublwoonful , of Urd: ,add 1 100"Joea ToorcaootSer kaow vou'ra tort. nrti iikaevaeaeseoalr un In hi

. -- ". fr-- - ALib.atm' - wmm Mini to7 wk- - r.N -r

TT1 taming "wW...c4ft ITT.1, firt:. n Atnr

SliMn,aritlS, -- .1.

tow-- i mm o . - ' . . , 1
wmmm mi bvay L r.4. i jmmm

tablespoonful nioced onion aad a liule
chopped rarsaly ; cover aad cook three
minutes; stir oranionally, to prevent

out," said a buy to hi liul broiber. ttwa. tlrt irrttary fea-f- all pnAreiioa. Tbe ohms eeanrktfcte and w..Ira, sb does, wax tb answer, "for 100 fal of alt ho V, as-j- tea laad. .aDrowning, xou win reiuii ti ia disb

THE CHAMPION
t1sei eaHStr. Afwr"l MraaraHIla leads
J others la ace. awrtt. aad pof ortty. It

Snaes ap the tTstna. bnararrs C appetite,
trrangtuens the cerres. aad v. slue th
I nd. jDCtahstytMiBMHi. "Tr a.

I sm rn Jim r rr'1 snd taore
atSrrr8anianltailiiku4aU - --r

U.A. -- tViMauaa,
mud kapMla, Mirh. -

Ayer's Scrsap&rilla.
rmiiiJ tf pT.J.Ctmt Laii. ytm.
rrtatSliastauisa,. Vrntf taw

on bottle of J. Bull' CouKb Hyrsp
bss knocked my cold luto a rocked bat. people nf. HilMe. Go 10 work sow mattor hrk fast, provided your dcvtlon yortwiUms kuadred of 4 uUrs. Trrrlt..ryou bet." 80 65 gmitg wlta s nub i art aow nn nntiml

male aod female, cannot nllliie Ibelr

tiaie hotter than tbey bav beea doing
t!.. re 1 bo a movement rtaited
;" r j c ce.v set of Kaosjcrs.

is sll right. If the stomach and bowei
ar disordered, take Ayer'a. Pilla.
Tbey are the aot valuable corrective

A few applications of Palretlo Oil ee,. 1 irrWf roa want aad writsat aace t'ill lustauiiy redeye auffues la the la tsjprems L9rt rs A L
Kirrr, ijosthat can be used. neck or Joint, 5 cents, 3. r. ;onr:o!r & co.,- -

bt.t, L.u..i 'tr"200? U&io - S v . ' . m

, ,vv,. . , , mm M


